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Political.

Admission of Virginia.

SPEECH
OF HON. GEORGE W. MORGAN,

OF OHIO,

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

January 12,On the Bill ( H. R No. 783) to admit tho
8'ate ot Virginia to representation in
the Congress of the United States.
Mr. Morgan At I desire, Mr. Speak

ker, tint the current of the remarks
which I will have the honor to submit
to tho consideration of the rtoiise may

, be uninterrupted, I ao announce at the
outset, in order that there may not bo

e.n&Awnrak F A... mtf - rta V ntt tllV,
, ".' ' I. J --J -
part iu declining to yield to any gen-

tleman while. I am op the floor I un-

derstand that the debate is to bens
4 free and extended ns may be desired,
and if any gent eman should wish to
controvert any position which 1 may
assume he will have an opportunity to
do so at a subsequent singe of the die- -
cussion.

Mr. Speaker, the question before the
House is one of momentous character.
A question of graver magnitude could
not be submitted to the consideration
of a legislative body. And, sir, I ap-

proach its discussion with feelings of so-

lemnity, and shall endeavor to treat
the matters up jn which I touch with a
spirit of fairness and candor worthy an
occasion like the present

I am opposed to the passage of the
bill reported by the Committee on Re-

construction, of which I am an humble
member, for the reason that I regard
tho conditions upon which it is propos-
ed to grant representation to Virginia
as unwise, ungenerous, unconstitution-
al, and void, and I favor the substitute
offered by my colleague, (Mr. Binghaml
for the reason that H is in conformity
with the Constitution of the United
States, and not for the reasons set forth
in its preamble.

It is true, sir, that Virginia has con-

formed in every particular to whot are
called the reconstruction act of Con-

gress. It ia true that Virginia has done
all that Congress required her to do.
It is true that Virginia ha appeared to
forget the rights which are solemnly
guaranteed to her by the Constitution,
and has bowed almost with humility to
the undue and unconstitutional de-

mands ol Congress.
And, Mr Hpeaker, I am in favor of

admitting the State of Virginia to rep-

resentation, not because she has done
all Congress demanded her to do ; not
because she has in every particular
conformed to the requirements of the

'reconstruction acts of Congress, but,
air, because a low more potent and more
grand than any reconstruction act
which baa or can be passed by this
Congress, because the Constitution of
the United States, that fundamental
law of the land, declares in the second
section of Ue first article that tho
House of Representatives shall be com-
posed of members clioson every second
year by the people of the several States.
And, sir, the single question which ad-

dresses itself to my mind, and it seems
to be the only question for this honora-
ble body to determine, is this : ia Vir-

ginia a State or not T If Virginia be a
and this Constitution has not

beon totally overthrown and sotasido,
then, as a State under the provisions
of that instrument, she is entitled to
representation upon the floor of this
House and upon the floor of the Sen-

ate of the United States. That, sir, is
wy reason for being ready to vote for
giving representat ion to Virginia, to re-

storing Virginia to her rights under the
Constitution. But I am opposed to
bringing her back into the sisterhood
of States manacled in chains ; and
.hence I will not vote for the hill re
ported from the Committee on Ifocon
atruc'ion.

Cut, Mr. Speaker, inasmuch as a
number of gentlemen what uumber I
do Dot know -- dittor with me on this
view of the subject, I propose to sub-
mit to their consideration some reas-
ons why-tbe- y should vote for the ad-

mission of Virginia untrammeled and
roe from manacles I propose to re-

fresh the memories of honorablo gen-
tlemen on this floor as to the events of
the laattiine years iu connection with
Virginia. It is a fuct which gentlem. n
aeom to forgot that during the entire
war of the rebellion, Virginia had a
State government, recognized by the
Kxecutive of the United States, recog
'nUed by the Congress of the United
States, recognised by the Supreme
Court of the United Stutes, and

by her sister States of the
What is the history of the ev-

ents which transpired in Virginia from
the 18th of April, ISC1, when a body in
the city of Richmond, assuming to be
a convention representing the people
of that State, by a majority of a single
vote undertook to touede and carry
the State of Virginia out of the Un-
ion t :

1 call the attention of honorablo gen

tleineu to the fact that ' the oondition
of Virginia ts different from that of
any other one f. the- - State which at-

tempted to accede. The people of Vir

ginia were divided on the subject of
seccssiAn, and no Sooner had the con-

vention which met in Richmond than
a considerable body of tho people in
that Stat railed another convention,
which organized what was called th- -

restored government of Virginia .That
was in the month of June, laftl. And
that State government fulfilled all the
duties devolving upon a State in all
her rcla'inns to the Union and to her

' relations to the Union and to her sis-

ter States. On the 1st of July, 1S6I, a
General Assembly was held in the
State of Virginia which elected Sena
tors and Representatives to Congress,
and they were received like other

j Senators and Representatives, and
i Congress 'bus recognised the fact that
j Virginia had a State government with
' the rights of all other States within tho
Union

And I propose to call the attention
of gentlemen to certain acts of tho ('re-

sident and the Supreme Court and the
Congr of the United States recogni-
zing the existence of Virginia as a
Stute in the Union from ISG1 until
1867, two long years after the close of
the war I

In November, ISfil, a convention as.
sembled at Wheeling and adopted a
constitution for what was called the
State of West Virginia, the territory of
the new State having been carved out
of the territory of the Stato of old Vir-
ginia.

But, sir, I need not tell this honora
ble b dy that section three of article
four of tho Constitution of the United
States provides that "no new State
shall be formed or erected within the
jurisdiction of any o'her State" ''with
out the consent of the Legislature of
that State as well ns of the Congresr."

'I hen, sir, West Virginia could only
become a Sta e with the consent of the
Legislature of old Virginia and of Con- -

Congress. And if the Stato of Virgi
nia did not consent to the formation of
the Stale of West Virginia, then theie
ia no State of West Virginia in the

and she is not entitled to repre-
sentation in Congress at this tiino.

Wha1 are the facts ? On lha 13th of
May, IKGZ, the Legislature of the State
of Virginia, the Legislature which was
recognised as tho Legislature of the
State of Virginia by tho President of
the United States, by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the United
States, by the chiefs of each of the

the United Slates, by the
Supreme Court of the United States,
and by the States adhering to the Un-
ion -- that Legislature consented to the
creation of the new State of West Vir-
ginia. Ami Congress recognised Vir-
ginia us a State, and her legislative n

n being the action ef the Legisla-
ture of the Slate of Virginia, by a sol-

emn net consented to the creation of
the new State of West Virginia; and
ou tho '.'.th day of April, 1S63, the
President of the United States, recog-
nizing Virginia as a State and ac-

knowledging the validity of that act ot
the Virginia Legislature, did, by form-
al proclamation, declare West Virgin
ia to bn a State of the Union I

Richmond being In possession of the
iusurgents, the capital of tho restored
government of the State of Virginia
was established at Alexandria, with F.
II. Pierpoint as the duly elected Gov-

ernor.
In 18(53, the lerm of Senator Willey

having expired, Lemuel J, Bow. Ion
was elected to succeed him, and Bow-de- n

dying on the 8th day of Decemb-
er, 1864, Joseph Segar was chosen to
succeed him at Senator from tho old
Stute of Virginia j and John C. Under-
wood was chosen to succeed Senator
Cai liU, whose term wua to expire on
March 3d, 1864.

In the Spring of 1865, tlie Legisla
ture of tho State of Virginia ceded to
the Stute of West Virginia the coun
ties of Berkeley and Jefl'ersnn, and the
act of cession was consented toby the
Congress aud President of the United
States, thereby again recognizing Vir
ginia as a State in the Union, and this
time after the surrender of the confed
erate armies.

In this connection I wish to call the
attention of the Houso to another fuct,
to which I shall again Lave occasion to
refer before I close my remarks. It is
this: After the cession of the two
o utlines already named, a question of
boundary as to one of them arose be
tween the Statea of Virginia and West
Virginia, and under the third article
of the Constitution of the United
States, which provides that the Su
preme Court of the United States shall
have jurisdiction in controversies be'
tween two or more Statea the State
Virginia commenced suit in that court
against the State of West Virginia ;

which suit that court took jurisdiction,
and the cause, which has been pend-
ing for several years, is yet undeterm-
ined.

Mr. Speaker, I now propose to call
the attention of the House to the re-

cognition of Virginia as a State by the
Executive of the United States during
the period of the war and down to aot
of March, 1867, when the Congress
the United States by an act of mere
usurpation took Virginia by the throat

j and drove, her Senators and Represen
tatives out of Congress, although she
had Veen represented in Congress not

only all through the war, but for two I

years after the war had closed. '

In his message of July, 1861, Oove-no- r

Peirpoint announced to the' people
of Virginia that President Lincoln had
assured him of Federal protection to
the State authoiitiet of the State of
Virginia.

After the ordinance of secession was
passed, the President recognized Vir
ginia as being a State in another and a
very significant manner. In 1841 an
act of Congress was passed distributing
amoung the States of the Union their
proportionate shares resulting from
certain sales of public lands, and the
State of Virginia, no' having received
her proportion, it was given by the
President and Congress to the reslor-- e

1 State government, of which Peir-
point was Oovenor, long after the or-

dinance of secession had passed.
But a more tolumn and .formal re-

cognition of Virginia as a State was
made by the proclamation of the Pres-
ident under the date of April 19, 18C3,
in which he announced, that by and
with tho consent of the Legislature of
tho State of Virginia and of Congress,
West Virginia had been made a State
of the United States.

But, sir, Virginia was not only re-

cognized as a State within the Union
by the President, but also by each of
the chiefs of Department.

It is not for me tc tell the member
of this honorablo body that the Con-

stitution of the United States can only
be amended by the concurrent action
of three fourths of all the States of the
Union.

N ell, sir, Congress by a two-third- s

vote recommended what aro'known as
the thirteenth and fourteenth amend
ments to the Constitution of the Uni
ted States, and the Secretary of Stale
of the United tales transmitted those
amendments to Francis II.
fiovenor of of the State of Virginia, for
ratiiiaation by tho Legislature of the
State, and when they were ratified tho
Secretary of State certified that tho
State of Virginia had ritilied those
amendments; and all this, sir, was du
ring the war.

Now, sir, as to the Secretary of
War. On the 25th day of June, 1861,
Secretary Cameron requested Francis
II. Peir paint, at Oovenor of the State
of Virginia, to commiision the field
and coinpuny officers in the regiments
furnished by the fctate of Virginia to
the Union Army, and they were to
commissioned.

Now for the Interior Department.
On the 20th dsy of June, IH6I, Secreta
ry Caleb Smith informed Francis II.
I'cirppint, Oovenor of the State of Vir
ginia, that Virginia was entitled to
eleven Representatives in Congress.

A nd on tho 2Sth ol Nnvuiubur, 'CI .

Secretary Chaso notified "Fruucis
II. I'l'irpoint, Governor ol the Statu
of Virginia," that direct taxis hud
been levied on that Suite, nnd re
quested him to aid in securing the
ollvclion other quoin.
And thin apportionment oftoies

was mudo under Unit cluuse of the
Constitution which provides that

Representatives uud direct taxes
sliull bo nppoi tionod among tho ev
oral States which inny le :n luded
within this Union, according to
thoir respective numbors."

And when lliut assessment was
mndo Virginia, wua recognised "as
it Stnle within tho Union," by Con.
irress, by tho President, nud by tho
secretary ol tho Treasury.

Jlcnco, Air. fipenkor. we soa that
the President ol the Umttd Suites
during ull thoso long years ol fit--

and blood, dining nil that period ol
storm and tempest, recognised Vir
giuin us ft Stale of tho Union ; com-
municated with ita chief mneislrnto
ns Governor of tho Stnlo of Virgin-
ia ; nnd rccoivud into the military
servico of the United Stutes regi-
ments organised us Virginia regi-
ments nnd t'ommauded by officers
holding commission under the
hand of Francis II. Pierpoinl us
Governor oft ha State ot Virginia,
uud who fought in tho common
cause of our common Union.

1 have hoard it nsaortod, sir, up
on this floor that Congress hud not
by any act recognizo& Virginin ns n
State of tho Union since the .Rich
mond ordinance of secession. And
1 proposo to show that Congress by
frequent solemn acts recognized and
trout! Virginia us It Slate, and
hold who were in arms within Vir-
ginia against tho Federal Govern-
ment s insurgonts. tram the tiino
the first gun was 9red on the soil
of that Statu until two years ohor
the close of the war; for it Was not
until March, 18G7. thut Congress
seised Virginia tiy the throat and
drove her Senators und

from tho JIalls of tho Nation.
ul Legislature; and, us she wus rec-
ognised as u Slate within the Union
during ttio war and two yeuts after
the close of the war, will not tho
world behove that there ia a hid
den motive for denying her

in Congrois since 1867,
other than the fuct thut a portion
oi her people had risen in insurrec-
tion ngnintt the Fodoral Govern
ment? Will not the world believeof that there is too much truth in the
ehurge that the whole legislation of
isongresa tor some vears baolc has
hnd for iu single object theconlin
uance m onioe ot a tew neraona
who hare control, and, ty use

st rung it not an elegant word, who I

fun this Government for their own I
J

selfish purposes, without reference ,

the welfare of tho people or the
honor nnd prosperity of the cou-
ntry' ,

In what manner did Congress
acknoweiciltre Virginia as a Sute
within the) Lmon as I have charg
ed?

1. By recognising1 and consent-
ing to the not of the Legislature of
tho Stale ol Virginia in creating
the State of West Virginia ont of
territory within hor own jurisdic
tion.

2. By tho recognition and con-
sent of Congress to tho act of the
Logislntui oflhe fnl of Virginia
to cede tho counties of Berkeley
nnd Jefferson to the Stato of West
Virginia.

a By the act of March, 1802.
whereby Virginia whs eulillod to
eight and West Virginia ts three
Itcprcsentntivcs In Congress.

4. By the net of August 6. 1861.
whereby a direct tux of 937.i5
wns npportioned to tho Sluto of
Virginia.

5. Congress, Sir, further recog
nised Virginia ns a Stute while her
children were fighting in opposing
nrniies, Virgiinutm recognizing tho
Confederate end Virginians reiog-nisin- g

iho Federal Government;
regiment of Virginians 'fighting
for the Union and regiments of
Virginians fighting against the
Union. During this condition ol
things Controls teeoirniscd Virgin-
ia ns u State by ndmillmg into the
Congress of the United States Sn
ators and Representative from the
Stute of Virginia.

6. By admitting Senators and Repre-

sentatives from the State of West Vir-

ginia into the Congress of the L'nited
States ; for if Virginia has not been a
S ate in the Union, then there is no
such State as West Virginia, for she
could only become a State by and with
the ccnient of the State of Virginia.

7. Py what other acts has Congress
during these years of trouble recog-
nized Virginia as a State within the
Union ? Probably, sir, I owe an apol-

ogy to honoraMe gentleman for refer-
ring to the Constitution of tho United
States, an instilment the existence of
whl.-- some of them teem to have for-

gotten.
Sir, the Constitution pr vides for

its amendment. But how can the Con-

stitution be amended ? By the Presi-

dent? No, sir; the President has no
such rightful power. By Congress?
No, s'r ; und it may be regard d a a
remarkablo fact that Congress has not
as yet formally claimed to have the
right to change tho Constitution in
letter ss it has flagrantly violated both
its letter and its spirit. How, then;
can the Constitution be amended?
By the concurrent action of the people
of the States and Territories? Ne,
sir ; the Territories have no voico in
amending the Constitution. I repeat
how, then, can it bo amended ? The
Constitution, sir which, thank God!
is not yet dead the Constitution pro-
vides that

"The Congress, whenever two thirds
of both Houses shall deem it necessary,
shall proposo amendments to this
Constitution" "which
shall be vulid to all intents and pur-
poses as parts of this Constitution when
ratified by the Legislatures of three
fourths of the several Stutes, or by con-
ventions of three fourths thereof, as the
one or the other mode of ratification
mav be proposed by Concrcss."

And under tills clause ol the onsti-tutio- n

Congress has snbmitted 'he
proposed amendments to the Constitu
tion - tlie thirteenth, roiirteentb, and
fifteenth -- to the State of Virginia for
rutinvution, thereby three il s'imt
times r- - cognisod Virginians n Stnto
of tho Union ; for ccrtnin It is thut
u St ito outbido of the Union hus no
right to change tho Com t tulion of
tho Union to which it is not a
member so us to uffect the rights
nnd interests ol tho people of the
States within the Union.

Here, then, Mr1 Speaker, are nine
solenrn nets of Congress, extending
from the year 1831, wherein Con-
gress recognised Virginia ns a Stute
within tli'i Union. And hence, tin-de- r

the second sec tion of the the
urticle of the Constitution, tho Stnto
ol Virginia is entitled to represen-
tation without regard to the odious
condition sought to bo imposed by
the bill reported py the Committee
on UuooiiHtruutioii'

Now, sir, you have soen ihnlthe
President uud tho heuds of the De-

partments of your Govornuieiit and
tho Congress of the Unitod Status
all have roooirnized Virginia ns a
Sta;e in tho Union up to tho time
that Congrexe laid violent hands
upon the old Common wealth and
hurled her from the Union, two
years after the rebellion hnd closed.

And now 1 propose further to
show that the highest judluinl trib-
unal in this land, that body which
hat the right to determine consti-
tutional questions, " the Supremo
Court of the United Suites, has
recognized Virginia ss a State in
the Union. Immediately nfler tho
eonolusion of the war the Federal
courts wero in tho
State of Virginia, and the Chiof
Justice of the Supreme Court hold
court in the city of Richmond ; und
at this moment, as I bave said, the
Stato of Virginia appears in the
Supreme Court of the United Statea
as a party to a suit against the'

alS'alo of West Virginia.

1 said that not only hits Virginia i

during all this period been recog- -.1a.
nir.ed as a Stato by the Executive
of the United States, bv the heads
of the Departments of the Govern-
ment, by the Congress of. the Uni-
ted Slates, bnt she has also been
rocoun'sed by her Sisicr States ns
Stato in i he Union My own Slate
the SI aloof Ohio, lyllmscl n of
her Legislature during the time
thnt Oovenor Pcirrmii.l wus the
cMcf Executive of the State of Vir-
ginia, asked the consent of the
Legislature of thnt Slain to grnnt
the right of way !nr a raiirond to
pnss through her territory and for
its consent to bridge the Ol io rivor.
And further, Govcnor Peirpoint
ana tnviled to meet nnd did meet
with the Govenois of it'ier States
ndhei intr to tho Union, ut Altoonn.
on the of September, 1802, in
order to conceit measures lor the
prosecution of the wnt.

And nowlnppial to tho judg-
ment and iitlicence of this Iloiiiio.
I nppeiit tu this honorable body,
composed lis it is in large part of
lawyers J usk them whether Vir-
ginia, having been recognized as n
Slate during the en tiro war by the
executive depnrliiK tit of tho Gov-
ernment, by the legislative dcpsrl-nui- it

of the Government, nnd
now us B Slate in tho Un-

ion by the Supreme Court of tho
L lilted Stutes, upon whut pretext
can yon, us legislators, under the
solemn obligation of your ouths to
support t t.o Constitution, under- -
take tod cny to Virginin the right of
representation on tris floor?

Is it rot evident, ilr. Spiaker,
thnt Congress uimlo a gravo mis
take in the year 18G7, in driving
tlie Senators and Kepresentatives
ot rfirgtniu from the floors ot Cot.
greai-- ? And will we not commend
ourselves to tho indulirent judee
mcnt und good ojiini n of the
world by Irankly correcting the
error committod, und by an honest
endeavor to remedy the grnvo
wrong which has boon done?

It is not pretendod nnd I now
nppronch thut bio noli of the subject
to which gentlemen upon tho other
side J nrliciilarly address themselves
in tho diicuHsioii of the bill before
the Aouse it is nut pretoi.dod by
any gentleman on the Committee

n Reconstruction, nnd I presume
it will not I e prctoi dod by any
genllemun upon this floor, that
Virginia bus not complied in every
particular with the requirements of
what uro ctilliJ the acts of Itoeon-strnetio-

Then, if the Constitu-
tion is to be thrown aside, if it is
to be disregarded by this body in a
solemn nit of leg'ndution, still com-
mon manhood and common honusty
dictate thnt we should at lentt ad-
here to our own proposition, that
we should stand by our own acts in
reference to the adm'ssiou of l!:nl
ot ito.

I hnve s..id, sir, uud I repent it,
that anxious as I urn to son Virgin-
ia restored to hor constitutional
rights in this Union, to see her
representatives once more upon
this floor, still I am not willing,
und 1 will not vote for any moumre
which proposes to drug thnt grout
o'd Commonwealth into the pres-
ence of this House nnd of the coun-
try in nunncles and in chains.

Sir, when I think of the present
and compare it wito tho past, when
1 view to duy tho position occupied
by the n.embors in this honorablo
body from the old Common wealth
of Massachusetts, when I see the
hands of M.sjauliusolts fastened
upon tho throat of prostrnlo Vir-
ginia, I can but compare the posi-
tion of Miissnchuaells toward Vir-
ginia now with the conduct of Vir
ginia toward Massachusetts in th
curlier und more glorious days of
our country a history. I speak of
the time when tho town of Boston
wns occupied by British troops,
when the pooplo of Massachusetts
hud arisen in response to the euul-sliri-i- ng

apiienls of Jumes Otis and
Samuel Adams, when Massachu-
setts "iilled noon her sister colonics
for uesistunce, and n citizen of Vir-
ginia More iu bis pluco in ll. o
House of Burgesses nud declared
'.lint hiJ was prepared to raiso a
regiment ut I ia own 'expense to
m.iroh to tho rolief ol the town of
Boston.

1 netd not si.y to this honorable
Vody, J need not any to gentlemen
of the Coinmonwcul'th of Massachu
setts, that tho 04tisen of Virginia
was naniud Goorge Washington !

I need nol r mind them thnt after
ward that snine citizen of Virginia
did goto the relief of Massachusetts,
und that it wus white he wns in
command of the American troop,
in winch Virgiiiiitn ond Sew

fought shoulder to should-
er in a common couho, thut the
British wero driven from Boulon.

Let mo refer to an ovont, a little
eurlier In our history. When the
question of British domination nud
British oppression wu agitated in
tho Colonies, when the question
was putjto the poople whether they
would submit Jo taxation without
representation, which, two tairda ot
the Colonies stood m the advanoo
ground iu i'uvor of Amerloun. inde
pendence? Massachusetts and Vir.
ginia. In Massachusetts Samuel
Adams and Otis bytheir .eloquence
and by their dauuilesa courage

. . .u 1 1 - I .X. Xruuaou n neonie oi juassauuuseiis
to proclaim in favor, of American

I .Mdcpoiiuciico. What colony stood

s da by a tie. with Mi.esuchntiultA ?
The colony of Virginia ; and while
the voice of Otis and the voice of
Samuel Adams were heard in the'
colony of Massachusetts, the soul-stirri- ng

appeals of Patrick Henry
resnnnded from Iho moiintnin-'.op- s
and n in id the rules of old Virginia ;

and Virginia came forward sustain
ing and enpporltnir Massachusetts
in the del. rminution to achieve A- -

uicricun independence.
ACoiivriss of the Coloiius wns

called. A Congress of tho Confed
erate States of America was form-
ed ; ai.d a citizen of Vrgin ii.
Thoniaa Jed'oreon, penned lliut
groat instrument known na '.ho De.
duration ol Amertcnn lint jiehd- -
ence. I o. sir. wus first and loro- -

mosi upon tho flooiaof Congress in
rmg the uiloo' ion uf I hut deel.irn- -

tion? John Adams, of
s Its. In f ,et, sir. tlirMiL'h nil those
hours of triul iu our curly hiMory
Mnssiiclmsntls Slid Virginin were
twin sislciv J lin Adams I nln-- t n
justly culled the colossus of the
devolution, while Jcticisoii, the son
ot irgmin, was tecogniz.'d us its
genius. And again, when a gener
al wus to bo chosen as louimninler
of tho armies of tl.o Conlederuto
Stn'es, it was upon iho motion of
Adums. a son of MuhHiichuNot's, that
Washington, a son of Virginin, wss
mndo Commander-in-Chie- f. And
I ask gentlemen Irotii Massachu-
setts whether the hearts of her peo
nle have grown nt hard and told ns
her granite hills Hint sho rnu forget
these memories? I npprnl to them
by the sucred recollections cf the
past, Ippcul to tin m by ull that is to
bo hoped tor in the luture, 1 r.ppcul
to thum ns Animcriciins, n my
countrymen, ns patriots, to rise

mere purty dictation nnd par
ty frammrls nnd net upon thin oc-

casion In a manner becomining A- -
niencun leislntois changed in the
dircuBsion end determination of a
momentous question.

Mr. Speaker, tho iden hns gone
fDith 1 do not mnke tho charge ;

but every gentleman within tho
sound of my voice iauwnro thnt the
ill on hns gone forth throughout the
laud thut the legislation of this
Con gross is governed ulone by Iho
desire ol perpetuating party power,
wLhout regard to tho Constitution
or the well-bein- of our common
country. I do not charge thnt such
btholnct; bull do declare, what
every man of Intelligence knows,
thut such has become the convio
t i n ot a large part of the American
p oplo. I nsk whether at this hour,
tive years fter tho lust hostile gun
was fired in behalf of the rebellion,
it is not tiino that the legislators in
this Hall should rise to the level of
the grave responsibility which rests
upon tbem? I ask gentleman
whether country is to be sacrificed
upon the shrine of party ? Sir, if
the time hm come wtjen tho legis-
lation of this country is to be con-
ducted simply for the purposo ol
party aggrandizement nnd psrty
power the days of this Republic nre
numbered, and bofore we who are
now living shnll havo pnssed from
off the stage we shull see our free
institutions overthrown uud forev-
er.

How the Radicals Govern
Washington City.

Donn Piatt tills hard titles
about Washington City, in his let-

ter to the Commercial. That city,
governed by Xludicttlism, blnck nnd
wliito, ho says, "is a mean, corrupt
despotism, and it mutton do not
soon change for the better, tho best
friends of Washington City will be-

come discournged, if not disgos'.od.
J, for one, will f.tvor a removal of
the Capital to n more decent nnd
civilised community." To justify
theso bard names, ho cites thii.
fuct :

'Wo hnd, lately, un inntunoo of
tho bt utal condition of these peo-

ple. (Jtuto n large number ol gen-

tlemen und reprcsontiiie nil tho
property-holder- s of the city
tempted lo bold n puhlio mect'oi?l
and discuss the proposed reform

The call of tho proposed meelingi
wns addressed ft thoso who favored
a territorial 'form of government
for tho dislrict. This inceling wns
invadol by a noisy, dhty rabble el
B'ty negroes rnj filthier white men
who toolc possession, drove out the
police, and Ihe reformers together,
and! proceeded io liarunguo,
demagogues nre wont to tlu This
In sight of the Capltul, at tku sent
of our Government, and in keeping
with the riota thai disgraced the
polls nt the late oleclion.

"The Cupilol movers have taken
heart, ami) this disgrtioeftil affair
being Spread over the bind, nnd,
whnt Is worse, it roods no exagger-
ation. A lmlu noro of thai sort
thing, and the people will demand,
in disgust, some other locality for
the Capital." '

Such ii Iho lladioal Govern men
of the Capital oily ol the
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waurbadohoto
Beenute he' no belter.

Not "Legal Tender"
for Office.

A Washington special to the
Commercial, says, that on Friday
Inst n spaniel dog arrived in Wash-
ington by Adams Express, consign-
ed General to Grnnt, by a gentleman
in Cleveland. It was duly deliver-
ed at the Executive Mansion, and
the President, opon counsel wih a
friend, doclinoJ to receive it, on
the cround thnt dirt wns sufficient.
nnd for tho ndditionnl raason Miut

there was n bill of express charges
amounting lo ten dollars. The ex-

press driver wns last seen going
down tho nvenne, with dog In his
waggon, on nn excursion to find a
purchaser w ho would pnj-- the char-c- rs

and take the animal nwny.
Tlie nnir.e of the doner
was not given, nor wrs the cflW
ho wniiti'd. Tho President donbt-Ich- s

thought there wero two-legge-

spnuiels enough, to pick op the
crumbs nt tho Whi'.e-hons- o, with-
out pacing ten dollars for a four-legg- ed

ono

Refused Admission.
A gentleman on a visit to Wash-

ington, one day very coolly opened
the door or the Semite Chamber,
nnd wus uhout to walk in, when the
doorkeeper asked: 'Are you a
privileged' member?" do

you menu by that? asked the
stranger. The reply wns : "A Gov-en-

of Congress, or a
Foreign Minister." "I tin a Minis-
ter." ' From whnt court or coun-
try?" askod tho official Very
grnrly pointing nn, Hie ntrnnror
replied : "From Heaven, sir." To
this the door-keep- er waggishly re-

sponded : '"The government, sir,
ut present, holds no intercourse
with thnt foreijrn power."

Miscellaneous.
VTivks on Tkial. It is curious tu

know that at one linio taking wives
on triul whs a custom in Scotland.
At the public fairs, men selected
female companions with whom to
cohabit for a year. At the expira-
tion of this period both parties wero
accounted froe; they might either
unite in marriage or live singly.
Fnurs were despatched from the
monasteries into tho rural districts
to inquire concerning hand-fnsto- d

persons, and to bestow tho clerical
bqnodiction on those who chose to
exebango their exceptional condi-
tion for a state of mslrimony.
Hand-fastin- g wns or.o of the soc:-

irregularities which the Reformers
sought to .suppress. In the
Kirksession of Aberdeen decreed
that persons who had been cohabi-
ting under bsnd-fn- st engagements
should forthwith bejoinod in wedl-

ock- Kxeept in lljhlnnd districts
whero it lingered, Imnd fus'.mg
ceased within twenty years ullcr
tho Itoformn I ion.

An old toper sturtcd homo one
night from "up town," in his nor-
mal condition, with o turkoy tie had
obtninod for a holiday dinner. H
found the roud very rough, and!
fell several times over all sorts of
obstructions in the path. Knelt
time he foil he. dropped the turkey,
but contrived to pick it up ugaiuv
On entering his1 home h steadied
himself a well as ho w us able, and
Btiid to Iiib wile,

'Here wifey, l'vo ge-- t leven tur
key's for you."

"Eleven tnrkeys ! What do you
mean f There is only ono.

j

"There must be 'loven turkeys,
wifey, for 1 fell down , 'loven times,
and every limu 1 found atirkoy.-Ther- e

must bo 'loven turkeys."

The hist imtjnce of modesty, ta
thut of a young lady who refused ti
wear a wulch in her bosom kucunso
it had Unnds on It.

nsi
Mr. Huidin, of Cruu Oie'iurd,

was instantly killed on Tuesday
lint,, whilo carelessly bundling a
gou. lie pli.cod liia foot'ou tho
hummer nnd waa blowing in the
in uzzlo lo ascertain if it was 1 sded

is when the gun was discharged, tho
load entering his mouth aud killing
him. .

aaBBBBaBiaa
of T How wtmld yon liko to be a

woaiaa in China? The law of that
land orders tliut.l. Before marrying.

t tlie daughter must obey her parcels,
2. After uisrringo she must obey

! ber husband. 3. After live death ot
b -b.nd she mtul obey be, old.

j est sou.


